#4

Mission Statement
In the Whirrakee neighbourhood we come to school to become the best version of ourselves. We strive to be independent, confident, organised, resilient and empathetic individuals. We aim to embrace every opportunity to learn and accomplish new skills. We value our friendships, different opinions and enjoy working as a team to support and encourage others. All of these skills and knowledge will help us to create a better future.

Term 4
Welcome to Term 4, which promises to be extremely busy in the Grade Six room with a
number of important programs and events. Sex Education, Big Day Out, Market Day,
Careers excursion, Celebration Night, Fun Day excursion and of course Grade Six
Graduation just to mention a few!
The students have had a pleasing start to the term, demonstrating they are ready to learn
and take on the challenge of transition. Many students have been earning Kanga points
for excellent behaviour and leadership in the yard.

Market Day
We have commenced work on the Grade Six Market Day project. As you would know
there is a lot of excitement around this program. Students have been allocated groups and
have started planning possible products to make and sell on the day. This week all groups
will have made a final choice about their product and will start budgeting and working
through the detailed planning process. Later in the term each team will present all of their
information to a leadership panel (Shark Tank style!) to be approved for funding. Week 9
Will be a busy one as we shop on Tuesday, make the products Wednesday and have Market Day on Thursday.

Author Visit– Alex Miles

Energetic, passionate and inspiring! Alex Miles spoke to
the grade fives and sixes about the process she uses as an
author. From planning using the bug diagram and sticky
notes, to using her writer’s notebook, Alex shared her tips
and tricks about making it to being a published author.
Crusoe College Big Day Out
Grade 6 students who are attending Crusoe College in 2020 attended the Big
Day Out on Tuesday 29th October. The day was filled with many fun activities
and helped to familiarise the students with the different areas of the school as
well as meeting some teachers and other students.

Transition
Each Thursday during term 4 Rose comes to visit the Grade Six room for half an hour to do transition activities. This program will cover topics such as; combination locks, using online systems at secondary
school, student’s questions and concerns, reading the timetable and much more.

Reminders:
-If your child did not attend kfps in prep, please send in a prep photo to be scanned for the Graduation
powerpoint.

Attendance
During Term four we need maximum attendance from our Grade Six students. Extended absences may
affect a students eligibility to attend special events. We also don’t want our student’s to miss out on any
of the transition activities as this can increase anxiety around commencing secondary schooling.

Dates to Remember:


Sex Education: Tues 22nd Oct, Tues 29th Oct, Tues 5th Nov.



Market Day Shopping Tues 3rd Dec



Market Day Preparation Wed 4th Dec



Market Day Thurs 5th Dec



Celebration Night Thurs 12th Dec



Grade 6 Fun Day Mon 16th Dec



Grade 6 Graduation Wed 18th Dec



Last day of term 4 (Finish 1:30pm) Friday 20th December

